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The Malpass Brothers
These guys don’t just sound retro, they are retro.
FAIRFIELD, OH – The Malpass Brothers bring music steeped in the legacy of the Louvin
Brothers, Johnny Cash, Marty Robbins, Hank Williams, Sr., and others to the Fairfield
Community Arts Center (FCAC) Saturday, March 10 at 8 p.m. as part of the One Stage Series.
With sincerity, honesty, and an utter ease on stage that belies their years, their smooth vocal
blend and skillful musicianship layer infectiously into the deep respect they pay to legends who
have paved the way.
Tickets are $18 for adults and $15 for seniors or students. Call the FCAC Box Office at 513-8675348 or purchase online at www.fairfieldoh.gov/tickets. This show is sponsored by Journal
News, Courtyard Marriott, Omni Printing, and funded in part by a grant from the Ohio Arts
Council.
As young boys, Christopher and Taylor Malpass soaked up the music of their granddad's
phonograph records. Christopher earned his first talent show trophy at age seven, and Taylor
was playing mandolin by the time he was ten. Today, they promote the work and music of
classic country artists they treasure while creating new music and making their own mark in the
lineage of a rich American cultural heritage
The Malpass Brothers toured with the late Don Helms, former steel guitarist for Hank Williams.
They opened for mentor and iconic music legend Merle Haggard for a number of years, and
they have appeared on stages from the Shetland Islands to Ryman Auditorium to Merlefest,
highlighting Americana and vintage country music.
###
The Fairfield Community Arts Center, located in the heart of Fairfield at Village Green, recognizes the fundamental
creativity of every individual while striving to build community through quality arts and leisure programming.
For more information, visit www.fairfieldoh.gov/cac and like or follow us on Facebook at
www.facebook.com/FairfieldCAC.

